The eVects of seven pesticides sprayed on hosts with parasitoid s at diVerent phases of egg to adult development (24, 24 ± 48, 48± 72, 72 ± 96, 120± 144, 192± 216 h) 
littoralis (Boisduval) and Pieris brassicae (L.) can be a key component for their management. Trichogramma cordubensis Vargas & Cabello is one of the most important parasitoids of these lepidopteran pests on the island of SaÄ o Miguel-Azores (Portugal) (Garcia et al., 1994; Garcia, 1995) . Low rates of parasitism have been reported in several agricultural regions and this may be due partly to the extensive use of insecticides (Gullan & Cranston, 1992; Driesche & Bellows, 1996) . To promote integrated pest control methods in Azorean crops, where the use of pesticides cannot be completely excluded, eVorts have been undertake n to evaluate the safety of the most frequently used pesticides for potential native natural enemies of these lepidopteran agricultural pests, such as T. cordubensis.
Although a wide range of literature is available on the eVects of pesticides on Trichogramma (Jalali & Singh, 1993; Kumar et al., 1994; Branco & Franc Ë a, 1995; Kring & Smith, 1995; Sterk et al., 1999) little is known about the lethal eVects of pesticides on T. cordubensis.
In this study, the eVects of seven diVerent pesticides on the following biological parameters of T. cordubensis are examined and compared: adult mortality, duration of preimaginal development, number of parasitized host eggs that turned black, adult emergence rates and the longevity of adult progeny.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insects
Adults of T. cordubensis were collected originally from SaÄ o Miguel Island, Azores (Portugal) (Garcia, 1995) , and maintained on Ephestia kuehniella Zeller (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) eggs for the previous 8 years in laborator y conditions, according to the methods of Tavares and Vieira (1992) .
Insecticides
All the tests were done with fresh solutions of commercial pesticides prepared in water. Five insecticides (one organophosphate , one organochlorine, two pyrethroids and a commercial formulation of Bacillus thuringiensi s) and two fungicides (acetamide + dithiocarbamete and basic copper sulphate) were tested at the concentrations indicated in Table 1 . Pesticides for testing were selected on the basis of their use for the control of diVerent pests in agricultural ® elds in the Azores archipelago, and concentrations were those recommended by the manufacturer for the control of lepidopteran and fungal pests.
Bioassay 1
In order to test the eVects of various pesticides on the immature stages of T. cordubensis, 280 yellow cards (1.5 3 0.8 cm) were prepared, each with 500 E. kuehniella eggs glued to it. Each egg card was exposed to 15 females of T. cordubensis and placed inside a glass tube (7 3 1 cm) for 24 h. Forty cards with E. kuehniella eggs, < 24 h after parasitization, were each sprayed with 6 ml of an aqueous suspension of one of the insecticides using Potter tower equipment (Burkard, Rickmansworth, UK) at 2 bar. Controls were sprayed with distilled water. This resulted in homogeneous spray coverage of 9.526 2.17 l l (mean6 SD) of¯uid per cm 2 , corresponding to the concentrations recommended by the manufacturer (1000 l/ha. Egg cards 24± 48, 48± 72, 72± 96, 120± 144, 192± 216 h after parasitizatio n were treated similarly. The eVects of the treatments on the development times of the parasitoid, on the number of parasitized host eggs that turned black (i.e. with parasitoid prepupae), on the adult emergence rates and on adult longevity were recorded. Each treatment was repeated four times, and there were ® ve replicate cards in each treatment (i.e. n 5 20 egg cards per each treatment).
Bioassay 2
In order to test the eVect of the various pesticides on the mortality of adults of T. cordubensis, 80 egg cards, prepared as described in Bioassay 1, were each sprayed with one of the same seven pesticides or with water (control). After egg cards had dried, 24 h after spraying, 15 T. cordubensis females were introduced into the glass tube containing the treated hosts. Each treatment was repeated four times, and there were ® ve replicate cards in each treatment (i.e. n 5 20 egg cards per each treatment). Mortality of the parasitoid adults was observed 6, 24 and 48 h after the ® rst contact with the hosts. During the ® rst 24 h, parasitoids were in contact with the treated eggs. After being in contact with the hosts, parasitoids were kept in the same tubes but without the hosts, supplied only with honey solution, for another period of 24 h.
All tests were done under controlled conditions, at 226 1ë C, 706 5% relative humidity (RH) and with a photoperiod of 16L:8D h.
Statistical Analysis
DiVerences in parasitoid development times, number of parasitized host eggs that turned black and adult longevity were determined by ANOVA using Î (x + 0.5)-transforme d data.
Adult emergence rates and parasitoid mortality (Bioassay 2) were analysed by ANOVA using arcsine Î x-transformed data (Zar, 1996) . When ANOVA showed signi® cant diVerences (P < 0.05) among the means, paired comparisons of each mean were made using Student± Newman± Keuls tests (Zar, 1996) . Parasitoid mortality, after contact with the pesticides, was analysed by ANOVA using arcsine Î x-transformed data. All analyses were performed using SPSS 6.1 (Norusis, 1994) for the Macintosh system.
RESULTS
Bioassay 1
The treatments applied at diVerent development phases did not aVect the duration of parasitoid development signi® cantly (of approximately 13 days) (Table 2 ). However, with endosulfan, the preimaginal development was delayed for one day, but the sample size was too small to conclude if there was a signi® cant diVerence (Table 2) .
With few exceptions, pesticides did not signi® cantly aVect the number of parasitized host eggs that turned black (Table 3) . DiVerences were observed when treatments were performed at < 24 and 72± 96 h after parasitization . In the ® rst case, the number of parasitized host eggs treated with endosulfan was signi® cantly smaller than those treated with lambdacyhalothrin. In the second case (72± 96 h after parasitism), the number of parasitized host eggs was signi® cantly higher when deltamethrin was applied in comparison with basic copper sulphate (Table 3) .
Adult emergence rates of the parasitoids from the ® rst four treatments (chemical insecticides) were signi® cantly inferior to the control values (Table 4) . The adult emergence rates of T. cordubensis were reduced to near zero by endosulfan. Lambda-cyhalothri n reduced the emergence rate by approximatel y 40%, and deltamethrin reduced it by approximatel y 26%. Trichlorfon 13.1 6 0.7a 13.1 6 0.6a 13.2 6 0.6a 13.0 6 0.8a 13.1 6 0.9a 13.0 6 1.0a Endosulfan 14.4 6 1.2* 14.0 6 1.0* 14.5 6 0.7* 14.3 6 1.0* 15.0 6 0.0* Ð Deltamethrin 13.1 6 0.6a 13.3 6 0.6a 13.3 6 0.6a 13.2 6 0.8a 13.1 6 0.8a 13.4 6 0.8a Lambda-cyhalothrin 13.16 0.8a 13.0 6 0.7a 13.5 6 0.5a 13.2 6 0.6a 13.3 6 0.4a 13.5 6 0.5a Bacillus thuringiensi s 13.0 6 0.7a 13.1 6 0.7a 13.5 6 0.5a 13.3 6 0.9a 13.3 6 0.9a 13.4 6 0.7a
Acetamide + dithiocarbamete 13.06 0.7a 13.1 6 0.8a 13.0 6 0.9a 13.0 6 0.9a 13.0 6 0.9a 13.0 6 0.9a Basic copper sulphate 13.06 0.7a 13.1 6 0.8a 13.3 6 0.9a 13.3 6 0.9a 13.3 6 0.8a 13.3 6 0.9a Control 13.0 6 0.7a 12.9 6 0.8a 13.1 6 0.7a 13.1 6 0.7a 13.0 6 0.7a 13.4 6 0.7a Basic copper sulphate, when applied 24± 48, 72± 96, 120± 144 and 192± 216 h after parasitism diVered signi® cantly from the control values, with a similar eVect to trichlorfon (Table 4) .
The longevity of adult progeny was very short when endosulfar or trichlorfon (< 1 and < 2 days, respectively) were applied. With the other products, longevity varied from 10 to 16 days without signi® cant diVerences among pesticides. Aside from organophosphat e and organochlorin e insecticides, only lambda-cyhalothrin , applie d 72± 96 h after parasitization, signi® cantly reduced longevity when compared with the control (Table 5) . 
Bioassay 2
In all tests, including the control, the mortality of the females increased with time.
Endosulfan was the most quickly and highly toxic pesticide for adults of T. cordubensis, causing 100% mortality. Trichlorfon gave slower, but similar results (Table 6) .
Both pyrethroids (deltamethrin and lambda-cyhalothrin ) reduced the parasitoid population by approximatel y 25%, 48 h after the ® rst contact with pesticide. Comparing these results with those obtained for the other products, we observed some signi® cant diVerences between pyrethroids and the other treatments (Table 6 ).
Bacillus thuringiensi s and the two fungicides, acetamide + dithiocarbamete and basic copper sulphate, did not cause signi® cant mortality in T. cordubensis as compared with the control. Only acetamide + dithiocarbamete caused a greater mortality 48 h after the ® rst contact with the pesticide, when treated eggs were given to parasitoids immediately (Table 6 ). Results show that the tested pesticides have a high residual eVect, since the mortality values were similar when the parasitoids contacted with the pesticide immediately or 24 h after the treatments.
DISCUSSION
Of the pesticides evaluated in this study, the organochlorin e and organophosphat e insecticides were the most toxic to T. cordubensis. However, trichlorfon was less toxic than endosulfan. The pyrethroids were less harmful, with deltamethrin being less toxic than lambda-cyhalothrin. Bacillus thuringiensi s and the two fungicides were not harmful to T. cordubensis. These pesticides did not aVect parameters such as the duration of development and the number of parasitized host eggs that turned black before treatment.
A negative eVect was observed on both the adult emergence rates and the longevity of adult progeny (Bioassay 1) when endosulfan and trichlorfon were applied. The ® rst parameter was also in¯uenced by the pyrethroids. These results indicate that the egg chorion of E. kuehniella did not protect the parasitoid.
As observed for T. cordubensis, a very low adult emergence rate of T. australicum Girault and Trichogrammatoide a armigera Nagaraja has been reported by Dutt and Somchoudhur y (1986) and Jalali and Singh (1993) , respectively, when endosulfan was applied to immature forms of the parasitoids. Contrary to our ® ndings, endosulfan sprays have been found to be of low toxicity to T. pretiosum (Riley) (Hohmann, 1991 (Hohmann, , 1993 , to T. chilonis Ishi (Santharam & Kumaraswami, 1985; Kumar et al., 1994) and to T. perkinsi Girault (Dutt & Somchoudhury, 1986) .
The emergence rate of adults was reduced signi® cantly by the pyrethroids deltamethrin and lambda-cyhalothrin . Kring and Smith (1995) , when studying the eVects of cyhalothrin in T. pretiosum, also observed a reduction in the emergence rate. Sterk et al. (1999) found similar results when applying lambda-cyhalothri n to pupae of diVerent species of Trichogramma. On the other hand Hohmann (1991 Hohmann ( , 1993 ) obtained diVerent results with T. pretiosum, as did Jalali and Singh (1993) with Trichogrammatoide a armigera and Kuman et al. (1994) with T. cholonis when deltamethrin was applied.
Trichlorfon did not aVect the adult emergence rate of T. cordubensis, but reduced adult longevity greatly when treatment was performed on preimaginal stages. This reduction in longevity will therefore in turn cause a reduction in the number of hosts parasitized by these wasps.
Bacillus thuringiensi s did not aVect the biological parameters of T. cordubensis measured in this study. Sterk et al. (1999) found similar results for a long list of bene® cial organisms.
Fungicides were found to be safe to all stages of T. cordubensis, as suggested by Jalali and Singh (1993) and Sterk et al. (1999) for other fungicides applied to bene® cial organisms. Results show that these fungicide s can be used simultaneously with T. cordubensis, allowing the development of integrated pest management programmes in the Azores.
The mortality of adults was not aVected by the pyrethroids after 6 h of contact. However, when this period is longer (i.e. 24 or 48 h) the mortality of the parasitoids is signi® cantly higher than the control values (Bioassay 2). Previous studies had also demonstrated that these pyrethroids can be very dangerous for Trichogrammatoide a armigera, T. chilonis and T. pretiosum (Jalali & Singh, 1993; Kumar et al., 1994; Branco & Franc Ë a, 1995) . Endosulfan was very harmful to adult T. cordubensis, with very high mortality values after a short period of contact (Bioassay 2). This also has been reported for T. evanescens Westwood by Chan (1978) , for T. cacaecia Marchal by Hassan et al. (1983) and for Trichogrammatoidea armigera by Jalali and Singh (1993) . However, this eVect was more moderate in studies of T. pretiosum (Jacobs et al., 1984) and T. australicum (Dutt & Somchoudhur y, 1986) .
The mortality of the adults was similar when parasitoids contacted immediately or 24 h after the treatments, indicatin g that all pesticides had a high residual eVect.
Of the seven pesticides tested here, endosulfan was the most harmful to the preimaginal developmental stages of T. cordubensis. Therefore, its use should be avoided when this species is part of an integrated pest control programme. Nevertheless, additiona l studies are required to determine whether a low concentration of these pesticides can be used safely in agricultural pest control without aVecting natural enemies of the pests.
